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IN THE 
Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
AT RICHMOND. 
Record No. 3310 
MARGARET ELWARD LAWLESS, ET ALS., Appellants, 
versus 
EDWARD ICTRW AN W. WLESS, ET ALS., Appellees. 
PETITION FOR. APPEAL AND SUPERBEDEA'S. 
To the Honora.ble J'ltstices of the 8upre11ie ·court of Appeal.s 
of V frginia : 
Petitioners Margaret Elward Lawle.ss and Gregory B. Law-
less, a~d the infants Joseph T. Lawless, III, Spencer C. Law-
·.1ess, Lawrence Lawless, Katharine Lawless, John Hart. 
Lawless and Michael Lawless, by H. Lawrence Bullock, their 
guardian· ad litem, respectfully represent that they are ag· 
grieved by a final decree of the Court of Law and Chancery 
of the· City of Norfolk, Virginia, entered on the 7th clay of 
June, 1947, in a chancery suit to construe .the will of Valen-
tine Browne Lawless., deceased, and .make a declaratory de-
cree a~ to his property; in which suit his administratrix with 
the will annexed, Margaret Elward Lawless, was plaintiff, 
.and petitioners and said Edward Kirwan Lawless were de-
fendants ; a transcript of· the record in which cause and the 
exhibitst are herewith filed, to which reference is made. 
. / 
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The suit was brought by said Administratrix c. t. a. as a 
stake holder, to get the declaration ·from, and advice of the 
court as to how to dispose of' assets in her hands, she asking 
for construction of the will of Valentine Browne Lawless, 
deceased, a photostatic copy of the will being exhibited with 
the bill,and brought to this court; and it reads as follows: 
2-• *''Norfolk, Va. 
''November 13, 1941. 
·'I, Valentine Brown Lawless (V. B. Lawless)., do hereby 
make, declare and publish this my last' will and testament, 
drawn in my own hand . 
' '1. My most valued possession, · the Cfoncurry g·old seal 
ring, given me ·by my father, I give to Joseph Thomas Law-
less, sou of my brother, deceased, and who is my nephe:w; ' 
the seal ring· to be given to him upon his reaching his twenty-
flee (21st) birthday, and to be held for him until that time in 
a safe deposit box at one of the .local banks, the rental ex-
pense of which to be prepaid from any cash I may have in my 
name at the time of my death. · 
· ''2. Any title 1 may have in any .real estate and any title 
I may" have in furniture ( other than my Philco Radio Phono-
graph and records), I bequeath, share and share alike, to my 
surviving brothers and -sister., with the· same request being 
passed on to them that my father made in his will, i. e., that 
if practicable, to keep .the furniture intact. 
'' 3. Any boats. or boating equipment which I may own at 
my death, I request be sold and the cash be given my brother, 
Kirwan, whom I will later name Executor of thi~ will and 
testament, this cash to be used as I shall later request.. · 
"4. Any automobille which I may have at the time of my 
death, I request be sold, and that the cash be also turned 
. over to my brother, Kirwan for purposes herein 'U.,ritten later 
on. 
· ''5. My insurance policy now listing my -deceased father as 
· beneficiary, I .request be paid to my brother, Kirwan. 
3* *"6. To a man w.hom I consider a friend and know to 
be kind and tho11g·htful, I bequeath my Philco ·Radio and 
Phonograph and records·, the man is Geo. M:anine Hughes. 
''7. All my other possessions, ~mall or inconsequential as 
they are, I· leave to my brother Kirwan to do with as he may 
see fit, with one exception. My black rosary, with large ob.:. 
long beads (given me for reverence· and fidelity at the altar)', 
somewhere in my possession, this I· request be put in good 
repair at some jewelers, and to .be sent to one of the finest. 
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women I've ever known, and one whom I shall always respect 
and admire, I refer to Sister Ar.iana, who taught me at Sacred 
Heart School some. years ago. , .. . · 
"I appoint my brother Edward Kirwan Lawless Executor 
of this will and request that no appraisement be made. I re~ 
quest that llO surety be required. of the appointed .executor, 
and that no report be made of his disposition of my posses-
sions, either cash possessions or other possessions. I believe 
neither to be necessary as I know my brother. 
''I request that the cash on hand·at my death and resulting 
cash from sale of my possessioris be applied to my funeral 
expenses and that the balance be given to Kirwan on a 
special purpose. 
'' Publisbed and declared as and for my last will. 
(Signed) VALENTINE BROWNE LAWLESS 
(V. B. Lawless)" (Italics added.) 
The testator was killed in battle October 16, 1944, leaving 110 
pa.rents or decendants, and leaving· as his sole hijirs and dis. 
tributees said Margaret Elward Lawless (sister), Gregory 
B! Lawl'ess (brother) ; Edward Kirwan Lawless (brother), 
and said six infant petitioners' ( the children of a de-
4 • ceased brother), •an parties to this suit. 
The bill is found at p~ge 1 of the record, and calls espe .. 
cial attention to a letter left by the testator, and asks the 
court to say what t)lat letter means, and whether the purpose 
expressed in th~ letter should be carried out. . 
There was .a trial ore .te.nus, at which the eourt refused to 
allow said letter in evidence, it being offered by petitioners, 
and to the action of the court in refusing it in evidence, peti .. 
tioners exeepted, and the court allowed a aopy of the letter 
to be put into the record, so the appellate court -could know 
what was offered. Said letter reads as follows, and 'is ex .. 
hibitf;'d, and was not probated as a will or codicil, and is of 
·the same date with the will: 
"Nov. 13-'41 
'' Dear Kirwan : 
· H Please be e~ecutor of mv will and remember me as one 
who -thoug11t a ·1ot of you and wishes you 'success which I be~ 
lieve of & hope for you ~ 
''I want vou to take whatever casb no matter 110w mnch 
left over after mv death & funeral & marker .. and make a con- . 
tract with a florfst, to send one rose each· Saturday niornin~ 
before ten A. M. to the residence of a girl whom I have loved 
I' 
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very dearly for over three years at this writing, and shall con-
tinue to love for the duration .of mv life. This is not a senti-
mental, love sick statement I know· the girl much better 
than any one realizes and she is one of the finest persons it 
has ever been my privilege to be associated with and I want 
the one perfect rose of any color (to vary) to be sent to 
5* her *because I have wanted so much to give her some 
pleasure while I lived but not being the type of person 
who is able to give any one pleasure by company, & (company, 
dates, etc.,) would be necessary or she would not. accept any , 
. other presents which I've wanted so much to give to her, be-
cause of these reasons, I have to request that the flower be 
sent.to her and possibly she may sometimes wear it. to church 
on Sunday, or, at least receive some enjoyment out of it. 
Please do this with the understanding that the bill & contract 
be paid for in advance and that :q.o name ever be divulged as 
to the sender. 
'' This is the most important part. Talk to only one person· 
make only one contract and with that person, and make part 
of the agreemen,t that no name be divulged ever, on requ~st 
of the girl, or any one else. · · 
'' I love her very much, Kirwan, and would like to be the 
type of person that could make µer love me and marry me and 
be able to support & provide her with those things which 'it 
is such a pleasure to give to one. you love. But, as I'm not 
a personality which is likable and·as I do not have the mental 
qualifications requisite of one ·who is likely to be successf~l 
socially or financially, I must make this request. 
"Mention this letter to no one, not. a single soul. My. idea 
is to furnish the girl with the pleasure of receiving a rose, 
not have her think a lot of me because I sent it to her. 
"I've written a lot of letters to her in the last three years, 
some of them have been destroyed, most all of them, but 
there are some of them left in .a brown envelope .in my set 
of files on the closet shelf. Please see that those are sent 
6* *her and that she he aware that' they are personal and· 
are to be read, if at all, in private. They are only my ex-
pressions of reactions to what has gone on in our association 
in business & love letters in general. ( She works for South-
ern Steve. Corp.) Her name is Mildred Fitz Patrick and 
she is one of the most beautiful girls in. cha:racter & looks, 
I've ever known. Thanks and pray for me. 
VAL'' 
This letter is· holograph and signed by test~tor. 
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7"" •Testator left no real estate, but considerable per-
sonality, including the following: 
Cash on hand, $1,796.04; arrears of Army pay collected by 
Administratrix., $1,814.46 (R., p. 3); besides certain chattels, 
etc. 
Edward Kirwan Lawless claimed in his answer, and at the 
. trial, that he was entitled to all of said money absolutely as 
his private property, with no trust. 
Petitioners maintained that they, with said Edward Kirwan 
Lawless, were the beneficial owners of said money as distribu-
tees and next of kin of testator, and that at most, said Edward 
Kirwan Lawless was mere trustee for said next of kin dis-
tributees. 
The court held and decreed in favor of said Edward Kirwan 
Lawless, holding him entitled absolutely and personally to 
all of said money, to which ruling petitioners excepted, and 
as to which they appeal. The administratrn, being a stake 
holder, took no active ·part in the co:ntest. The decree a1)-
pears at page 11 of the record. 
THE .ERRORS .ASSIGNED .ARE that the Trial Court 
erred: 
(1) In deciding that Edward Kirwan Lawless took abso-
lutely for himself all the monies, especially said $1, 796.04., 
cash on ·hand at death of testator, and said $1,814.46, salary 
~ash· due testator and collected by Aclministratrix c. t. a., and 
that the distributees took no interests in the monies, espe:-
cially under items 3 and 4 of the will, and the bequest of the 
"balance" at the end of the will (R., p. 11). 
( 2) In refusing to allow said letter in evidence, and com-
plete~y disregarding said letter (R., p. 13). . 
s• *Proper decision of tl1e rase depends upon the con-
struction of the probated will alone; or construction 
thereof with the aid of the letter offered in evidence, but re-
jected. . 
Regarding the case either way, petitioners maintain that 
· the .Trial Court erred; and the argument will be made under 
two separate aspects., first, as to the probated will alone, and 
second, with the. aid of said letter. · 
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ARGUMENT. 
1. Taking the probated will alone, the. Circuit Court erred 
in awarding the money to Edward Kirwan Lawless. 
Examining the whole will first, all of which we find is writ-
ten in good handwriting by an intelligent and educated testa-
tor, we must give every word force; if possible. 
When testator means to make an absolute bequest or devise, 
be does so without a;ny reservations or expression of any other· 
purpose; "use" or ''purpose" or trust. Thus we n~te: 
In item 1 he gives his seal ring, his most valued poss·ession, 
to his nephew, Joseph Thomas Lawless (III), one of.the infant 
petitio;ners. 
In item 2 he gives his realty and furniture to his brothers 
and sisters. 
In item 5 he gives his insu'rance policy to his brother (Ed-
ward) ''Kirwan•" (Lawless). 
In item 6 he gives his radio and records to George Manine 
Hughes. · 
In the first part of item 7 he gives his small inconsequential 
chattels to his brother, Kirwan, and his rosary to the sister 
of charity, '' Sister Ariana''. . 
We then n9te the items 3 and 4 of the will, and the end 
9• of-the •win, disposing of the "balance", and see how dif-
ferent they are from .the absolute items, and how they 
emphatically set up a "use", "purpose'', or trust, as the 
very heart and soul of these dispositions, not _intended for . 
the individual benefit of his· brother, Kirwan, but to his 
brother in trust. 
These provisions read as follows ( ante, pp. 2 & 3) : 
"3. Any boats or _boating equipment which I may own at 
my death;! request to be sold and the cash given my brother, 
Kirwan, whom I will later name Executor of this will and 
· testament, this cash to be US.ED as I shall later req1test." 
( Capitals and italics added.) 
We submit tl1at this shows without doubt that this bequest 
is no gift for Kirwan's own benefit; but clearly for a "use", 
a trust, to be u.sed for that purpose and trust. Otherwise the 
words in italics.; the very climax and heart of this bequest, 
must be cut out and ignored." . 
M. it Lawless, et ttlsJ, v. ·E. ~ Lihvless, ~t als. 7 
itam 4 teads > 
"4. Any autmntibile whldb I n1tty :have at the ~iine of trty 
death; I te·qnest be soldj aiid that the dash be altio t11tned over 
to. my btother, Ifirwan fot p1trposes lterein written latet on." 
(Italics lidded.) 
We submit tbttt this also sb<rws an inte11ded pu.,.pose for the 
:ttto.tiey to be used iii ttust by Kitwa1i. 
Indeed1. why not giV~ th~ boat~ ttnd tttittm.1abile in kind t<J 
Kirwan if they, (Jt thei:fptd~eeds -Wete inte11d~d for Kii~wan's 
own sole benefit 7 
Turning then to the last 'of the will, the ~Ihnat. and mosi 
emphatic desire of testator, w~ find h~ appomts his brother, 
Kirwan.; e:Recutor witltout sttN~ty ,i us I kttoiv my brother" 
( meaning; be ean trust hijn ai1d he will t!arty out th~ trust) ; 
ttnd testator ends by says 2 
. "I tequest that the l1ash on hand at my death and resulting 
cash from sale of my possessi-0ns be ttppli~d to mt 
10• funeral expenses and_; e:that the .'/J~z.lance be given to Kir-
wan ON A 8:PECIAL PURPOSE.'' (Capitals and 
italics added.) 
This plainly is the purpose nearest and dearest to the testa-
tor, mentioned three times in the will, to-wit: in item 3, in 
item 4, and at the end of the will. · . 
These words of the ptltpds~ antl ttuF.Jt <lannot be bltttted out 
and Kirwan, the trustee., made the absolute beneficiary. 
We su~mit thst tltit:; question is ~e1ii1it(11y 6fflltrdlled in favor 
of :t,e'titio11ets by tha f<1l}o'wit1g Virginitt authorities,. withon·t 
going elsewh'.att!'. 
In Sims v. Sims, 94 Vtt. 580, this is said (p·p. 5S2-5l: 
I 
''Th~ testator, by the fifth clause nf his will, gave ofie.:.thitd 
of his estate, aftet de·dttctin~ the ptovision made' ftH' his. 
trid<>'W,- to bis nephew1. W. B. Simsi 'to be dispdsed of by- lti1n 
as a· private trust, aborit. wbi~lt I sha1l give him spet!ific verbal 
directions, having full confidence in his honesty to ca rrv out 
my wishes in re9;ard to this bequest; but if my afflict.ell son, 
,John B. Sims. who is now an inmate and patient of the ·west-
ftttt Lunatic Asyltmi1 shbtlld die bef<ffe ttty death, tbtm it i~ 
my will that this bequ~~t to my said n~pbt!W; W. R ~itns; shnJt 
be revoked ftbtn and afte'l' fhe· tl~ath of ttry said son, and the 
Jt.t,gacy tb11s ecrnditionally bequ~lttbed to ~b~ said "\\r. B. Sim~, 
t lrlv~ and bequeath to b~ eq11~Ily divided between my stin; 
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Wilson T. Sims, and his daughter, Sarah Jane Sims, with the 
same limitations and conditions attached thereto as to the 
other legacies given to them respectively in this will.,. 
'' The will, on its face, shows plainly and unequivocally 
that the. bequest to W. B. ·Sims was a gift to him upon 
11 * trust. *He was not to take any. beneficial interest in it, 
and will not be permitted to enjoy it. It ·does not, how-
ever, disclose the verbal directions upon which he :was to ·ad-
minister the trust. As to these, the will is silent., and if they 
wete ever given by the testator, they constitute no part of his 
will. They were not incorporated into it, and parol evidence 
is inadmissible to show what they were. H eidenheimer v. 
Baunian, 84 Texas 174 S. C. 31 Amer. St. R. 29; and 1 Red-
field on Wills, 496-508. * '"' * · 
'' Where a trust is created by a will, if the beneficiary is not 
not disclosed or cannot be discovered from the will itself·, the 
trustee holds the devise or bequest for the benefit of the heirs 
or distributees of the testator. The equitable interest goes to 
them by way of a resulting trust. Heidenheimer v. Baitman, 
8'll ... pra; Olliff'e v. Wells, 130 Mass. 221; and Lewin on Trusts 
and Trustees, mar., p. 75." · 
l 2~ ,,,Harrison ·on Wills and Administration, sections 279 
and 280, states: 
§279: 
·,'No particular form of words are necessary to create a 
trust.''• • * 
"It is necessary however, that the entire trust shall be dis-
closed by the will itself. The law imperatively requires that 
a will be in writing., and therefore rio oral trusts outside of 
. the will can be established, except in the cases of fraud to 
which we have referred in another plE}.ce. 
'' In Sims v. Sims, 94 Va. 580, 27 S. E. 436, 64 A. S. R. 772, 
the rule is laid down, that if the will shows on its face, that 
a trust is created, but the beneficiary is not disclosed, the 
trustee holds the legal title to the property for the benefit of 
the heir or distributee. of the testator.,; 
§280: 
"Precatory words are often sufficient to create a trust, 
just as we have already seen that they may create leg;al es-
t.ates.'' • • * "Thus in Seefried v. Clarke, 113 Va. 365, 74 
S. E. 204, a testatrix appointed her 1msband her executor and 
devised and bequeathed to him., his heirs, administrators, ·and 
I) 
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assignees all of her estate, real and personal, 'with one simple 
request, that the said estate be -divided with my children or 
its equivalent as his better judgment may direct.' rhe court 
held that the·words 'with one-simple request,' were equivalent 
to words of comniand, and that the husband and father was 
made a trustee for the benefit of the children.'' 
13• •2. Passing then to consideration of the. probated will, 
in conjunction with the rejected holograph letter, we 
submit that this should be considered in two aspects . 
. 
a. The letter should have been admitted in evidence to ex-
plain what the purpose mentioned in the will was; this might 
~how that the trust for the weekly rose to the lady was not a 
, practical purpose, and the purpose would fail and the di~-
tributees take the property. 
A holograph duly signed direction from the testator should 
not be ignored. This- was no mere oral direction. _ 
· vYhen the testator's intent is that his brother, Kirwan, 
should not be given the money in his own right, if the trust is 
impractical or .indefinite, then the money is held in trust for 
the distributees. · · 
The Trial Court refused to allow the letter in evidence at 
all (R., p. 13). 
14• *b. Or the court should regard said paper as a testa-
mentary paper.,-and direct that it be probated, and after 
it is probated, have the trust as to the roses considered, and 
after that trust is held impractical or ends, hold that the un-
used money would go to the distributees. 
This letter was plainly of a testamentary nature. It may he regarded as a wholly hand-written and signed addition or 
codicil to the probated will. If this letter were not signed, it 
would be of no avail, but it, in all respects, measures up to a 
holograph codicil, duly signed at its end. It requests Kirwan 
to act as exeeutor and as trustee in carrying out the matter 
of the rose to be sent weekly to the lady, and it names the .lady 
as beneficiary, making a trustee and beneficiary very definitely, 
the question as to the letter being whether the trust is prac- . 
ticable and valid, and how long it should last. The amount. of 
money is gTeatly in excess of ,,That could be needed for the 
· weekly rose. 
15• *This petition is adopted as the opening brief: it will 
be presented with a transcript of the record. to Justice 
.John ·w. Eg·gleston in the City of Norfolk, Virginia, copies 
were mailed to counsel for Edward Kirwan Lawless and coun-
sel for the Aclministrntrix-c. t. a. on the 27 day of .June, 1947, 
and counsel for petitioners desire to state orally the reasons 
for granting an appeal. 
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Petitioners pray that an appeal and 81.tpersedeas may be 
awarded, the decision and decree reversed, the errors assigned 
corrected, and such other and further relief granted as may 
be adapted to the nature of the case. · 
MARGARET ELWARD LA"\VLESS and 
. GREGORY B. LA "\VLESS, 
By H. LA WREN CE BULLOCK, · 
Bank of Commerce Bldg., Norfolk, Va. 
, JAS. G. MARTIN, . 
Western Union Bldg., Norfolk Va., 
Counsel. 
JOSEPH T. LAWLESS, III, 
. SPENCER C. LAWLESS, 
LAWRENCE LAWLESS, 
JOHN HART LAWLESS, 
KATHARINE LAWLESS, and 
l\ITCHAEL LAWLESS, infa.11ts, 
By H. LAWRENCE BULLOCK~ 
Their Guardian ad Litem, 
Bank of Commerce Bldg., Norfolk, Va. 
The undersigned, an attorney duly qualified to practice in 
the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia, certifies that in 
bis opinion the decision and decree complained of in the fore:-
going· petition ought to be reviewed. 
. JAS. G. MARTIN, 
Western Union Bldg .. , Norfolk Va. 
Received June 27, 1947. 
J. W.E. 
Appeal and supersedeas awarded. Bond $300. 
Aug. 1, 1947. 
Received Aug. 4, 1947. 
JOHN·W. EGGLESTON. 
M. B. W. 
,. 
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RECORD 
VIRGINIA:. 
Pleas before the Court of Law and Chancei·y of the Cit:r · 
of· Norfolk, at the. Courthouse of said City, on Mondav the 
9th day ~f June, in the year 1947. ~ 
Be It Rememembered, That heretofore, to-wit: At Rules 
held in the Clerk's Of flee of the Court of Law and Chancery 
of the City of Norfolk, on the Second Monday in May, 1946, 
came Margaret Elward Lawless, Administratrix, c. t. a., of 
Valentine Browne Lawless, deceased, Complainant, and filed 
herein her Bill in Equity against Margaret Elward Law1ess, 
Gregory B. Lawless, Edward Kirwan Lawless, Josepl1 T. · 
Lawless, III, an infant, Spencer C. Lawless, an infant, Law~ 
rence Lawless, an infant, Katharine Lawless, an infant, 
Joseph Hart Lawless, and Michael Lawless, Respondents, iu 
the words and figures fallowing: 
BILL OF COMPLAINT. 
To the Honorable Judge of said Court: 
· Your complainant, Margaret Elward Lawless, Administra· 
trix, C. T. A., of Valentine Browne Lawless, deceased, shows 
the following case : 
1. Valentine Browne Lawless, who was unmarried, and 
who was a resident of the City of Norfolk, was killed in ac-
tion in Europe on October 16, 1944. He left no parents and 
no descendants. The persons who would be l1i~ 
page 2 } heirs at law and distributees had he died intestate, 
are: Margaret Elward Lawless, a sister; Grego1'y 
B. Lawless and Edward Kirwan· Lawless, brothers; and five 
nephews and one niece, the children of his deceased brother, 
Joseph T. Lawless, Jr. Said nephews and nieces are all in-
fants and their names are Joseph T. Lawless, III, Spencer C. 
Lawless, Lawrence Lawless and Katharine Lawless, John 
Hart Lawless and Michael Lawless. 
2. The said Valentine Browne Lawless left a will, which 
was admitted to probate in the Corporation Court of the City 
of Norfolk, Virginia, on December 15, 1945. Your complain-
ant qualified as __ Administratrix, C. T. A. A certified copy 
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of said will, and the order· admitting the same to probate, are 
attached hereto, marked ''Exhibit A'' and are prayed to be 
read as part of this bill. · . 
3. Reference to said will will show that the deceased under-
took to bequeath certain personal property to one George 
. -M. Hughes, and to a lady described therein as '' Sister 
Ariana''. That name is the designation of the party as· used 
by a ·religious order, of which she was a· member. Her true 
name ·is· unknown to your complainant. Your complainant 
has been unable to ~nd any of the articles bequeathed to 
~ither of said parties. In these circumstances, she does not 
believe that they are necessary parties to this suit. 
4. In said will, the decedent directs that certain personal 
property be sold and that the proceeds thereof .be given to 
his brother, Edward Kirwan Lawless, one of the def en<lanfa; . 
. I-le also used the following language: 
"I request that the cash on hand at. my death & 
page 3 r resulting cash from ·sale of any possession, be ap .. 
plied to my funeral expenses and that the balance 
be g~ven. to Kirwan on a special purpose.'' 
The cash on hand at the time of his death amounted to Que 
'rhousand Seven.Hundred Ninety-six Dollars and two cents 
($1,796.02),. Since his death your complainant has collecte<l 
arrears in pay from the United States Army, amountirrg to 
One Thousand Eight Hundre.d Fourteen Dollars and Forty-
six Cents ($1,814.46). 
5. The '' special purpose'' is not specified in the will. The 
intentions of the decedent in that respect are disclosed by a 
letter in his own handwriting bearing the same date as that 
shown on his will, and addressed to Edward Kirwan Law-
less. Said letter was not intended to he a part of the will or1 
codicil thereto. In substance, it was in the nature of an in;..l 
struction to the said Kirwan Lawless as. to the disposition~ 
the money me~tioned in the will, or a request made by the ~ 
cedent to his said brother to so use the money. 
6. Your complainant does not know whether the money re- · 
ceived .from the United States Army should be considered 
as money on hand at the time of the decedent's death, which 
would pass under the quoted portion of his will. She desires 
instruction on that point. 
7. Your complainant believes that it is not practical 01· 
proper that the directions in the letter mentioned, 
page 4 ~ whether they be considered instructions or a re-
quest, ·should be carried out. She is informed, be-
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lieves and the ref ore avers, that Edward Kirwan Lawless has 
no idea of attempting to comply with said instructiorn,, or 
to use the. money or any part thereof for the "special pur-
pose''. Notwithstanding the fact that he does· not intend to 
carry out the '' special purpose·'', the said Edward Kirwan 
Lawless claims that he is entitled to the money on hand at 
the death of the decedent, the same to be his absolutely, and 
has demanded that your complainant pay the same to him. 
8. On the other hand, Gregory B. Lawless claims that be-
cause of.the failure of the "special purpose", said legacy 
should lapse and become null and void, and that the money 
which would otherwise pass thereunder to Edward Kirwan 
Lawless, should be paid to the persons constituting the dis-
tributees of the decedent. The niece and nephews of the de-
cedent, named above, have made no claim or contention con-
cerning· the same, but they are infants and cannot speak fo:r 
themselves. 
9. Your complainant has duly filed an inventory of the e1,-· 
tate of the decedent. She has not filed inheritance tax retiu:11 
because, until she is advised as to the true construction of 
the will, she cannot determine the value of the interest of the 
legatee, devisee or distributee in the estate of the decedent. 
10. Your complainant has no adequate remedy at law. 
I 
Your complainant, being without remedy save in a court 
of equity, prays as follows: 
1. That Margaret Elward Lawless, Gregory B. 
page 5 ~ Lawless, Elward Kirwan Lawless, Joseph T. Law-
less, III, an infant, Spencer C. Lawless, an inf ant, 
Lawrence Lawless, an infant, and Katharine Lawless, an in-
f ant, John Hart Lawless, an inf ant and Michael Lawless, an 
infant, be made parties defendant to this bill, that a guardian . 
ad liteni be appointed for the infant defendants and that said 
guardian ad liteni and all the ~dult defendants be required to 
answer this bill fully; . 
2. That the Court may determine what money should pass 
under the quoted portion of the will; 
3. That the Court may ascertain and determine whether 
or not the .'' special purpose'' can or should be accomplished 
and whether or not the said Edw:;trd Kirwan Lawless, if he 
receives any money under such portion of ~he will, intends 
to accomplish said such '' special purpose'' ; 
4. That, should the Court determine that said "special 
purpose'' must be accomplished, it shall decide whether or 
not your complainant is charged with the responsibility of 
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seeing that it is aecomplish~d; ot whether she can discharge 
all her- liability in cmnrte-ctioµ th~rewi th by paying ovat the 
money to the said Edward Kirwan LMvl~ss; 
5, That should the Court determine said '' special purpos~'' 
should not or cannut be' accomplished; at that saiq EdWatrl 
Kirwan Lawless -does hdt ititettd to ~atily it out1 it Eihall t1ie1t 
determine whethe-r said mcm~ stl bequeathed fbt the '' specitt1 
purpose'' shall be paid to Edward Kitwttn Lawless to be his 
absolutely, or shall b~ paid tb th~ distribttteas df the de-
cedent; _ 
page .. 6. ~ 6. That th~ Court mtty cunsttue fully th~ will of 
the decedent, and may adttise; gttid~ and direct ytitii· 
complainant in the perf cmnance of h~t duties. 
7. That sha May have sucli other, ftirth~r, and general :r~.:. 
lief as . to ~tinity may SM:tn m~et and tha nature <Jf the cilso 
may requitei 
And she will ever pray, etc. 
:M:Al:iGARET Et WARD LA WLES8, 
MARGARET EI.iW A.RD tA WLESS; 
Adtnittistratrb~ C. T, A., . of Val~titine 
BtowiW Lawless, det!eased. 
"WILLCOX, COOKE & WIL~COX, 
,· P, Q. 
Whereupon, th~ Respondents being duly suwmoned accorcl-
irtg t~ lttwi. and f!lili:ng to uppe1ir, ff decrM rldsi was entered. 
a.gain.st them, · · 
· And aftantards : In the said· Ofotk 's Offiee1 on the Fi.tst 
June RtilM, 1946; eatn8 again the Cotnplainhttt, by counseL 
.. afid the Respo11dents still f ailittg to appear;. the said Bill was 
. tak~n f.oi· ~nfess~, Hnd siti~ cause ~t iot h~aring. 
And afterwards: In the said Court on the Stli. day of ,Jnly; 
1946. 
This day c11me the def~ndants, l\Jfargaret Elward Lawless 
. and Gregory B .. Lawless, :and ·on their motion leav,e 
page 7 ~ is grantf3d them. to lile herein their joint ·answer; 
and ~e sam~ fg accordingly filed. 
'The following is the .Answie1~ refe1.·red to in the fQtegoing 
Deere~: · 
M. E. Lawless, et als . ., v. E. J{. Lawless, et-als. 1'5 
The joint· answer of Margaret Elward Lawless ancl G1·ep:-
ory B. Lawless to a bill of complaint exhibited against tbem 
and others in th~ Court of Law and Chi,mcery of the City of 
Norfolk, Virginia, by Margaret Elward Lawless, Admini~-
tratrix, C. T. A. of Valentine Browne Lawless, deceased .. 
These. respondents, for answer to the said bill say that the 
allegations contained in the said bill from par·agraph · oue to 
paragraph ten are true as alleged therein. 
These respondents adopt the prayer of the bill of com~ 
plaint as and for their own. 
And they will ever pray, etc. 
MARGARET ELWARD LAWLESS, 
G. B. LAWLESS. 
iI. LAWRENCE BULLOCK, 
Attorney for Margaret Elward Lawless and 
Gregory B. Lawless. 
And afterwards: In the said .Court, on the 24th dEty of 
July, 1946., 
ORDER. 
This day came defendant, Edward Kirwan Law-
page 8 } less, and asked for an extension of time for filing. 
· . his answer in this matter. Upon consideration of 
the matter the Court hereby extends the time of filing the 
answer until October 1:5, 1946 . 
. . 
The fallowing is the Answer referred to in the f orego1ng 
decree, filed in due time : 
ANSWER OF EDWARD KIRWAN LAWLESS. 
Now comes Edward Kirwan Lawless, one of the respond-
ents to the bill of complaint filed in t)lis suit, and, reserving 
to himself all just exceptions to said bill, for an answer, an-
swers and says : 
1. That he admits the allegations contained fn paragraph 
1 of said bill. 
2. That he admits· the allegations contained in paragrapl1 
2 of said bill. 
3. That he admits the allegations of paragraph 3 of said 
bill in so far as the provisions of the will are concerned, but 
knows nothing about the other allegations. 
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4. That he admits the allegations of paragraph 4 of said 
bill in regard to provisions of the will, but is not· informed 
as to the amount of the cash on had and the pay due from the 
United States Army, and CB:lls for strict proof thereof. 
5 •. This respondent admits that a letter written in the hand-
writing of his. brother Valentine B. Lawless was left for him 
withthe following legend on the outside: · 
~' TO E. K. LAWLESS :-To be read by him only, and to 
. be read by him in private. I ask that all details 
page 9 ~ of the above request be carried out literally, that 
he be sure to read the letter while alone. From : 
Val Lawless" · 
and . says that, despite this legend, it was illegally and im-
.properly opened and read by the administratrix before it was 
• turned over to him. The said letter is now in the possession 
· of this respondent, but he considers the contents thereof n 
i,rivate matter and subject to the dictates of his conscienee, 
plus any verbal information given him by the deceased. 
6. Your respondent claims the said funds set out in para-
graph 6 received by the administartrix and any other funds 
or property not specically bequeathed. or demised to any other 
party, and says that said funds come to him either by the pro-
visions quoted in the bill or under paragraph 7 of said wiii, 
which reads as follows: · 
"All my other possessions, small or inconsequential as 
they are, I leave to my brother Kirwan to do with as he ·may 
see fit, with one exception. My black· rosary, with large ob- , 
long beads (given me for reverence and~fidelity at the altar), 
somewhere in my possession, this .I request be put in good 
repair at some jewelers, and to be sent to one of the finest 
women I've ever known, and one whom I shall always respect 
and admire, I refer to Sister Ariana, who taught me at Sa-
cred Heart School some years ago.'' 
7. Your respondent avers, maintains and be-
page 10 } lieves that the contents of the letter are a private · 
and confidential communication to him from Lis 
dead brother and that when the legend which appeared on 
the back of the letter was read by the administratrix she had 
no authority or right to open said letter. Your respondent 
further states that as to whether he carries out the terms of 
said letter or not is up to his own conscience and that it is 
no concern to the administratrix or the other heirs of his 
brother, and _he feels that the said funds should be paid to 
him. 
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8. Your respondent denies that there has been a failure of 
the special purpose; as he said above, it is a matter for his 
own conscience and for no one else; therefore there is no 
question of a lapsed legacy. · 
9. For further answer, your respondent says there is no 
reference made ,to said letter in said will and it cannot be 
read as part thereof· or incorporated therein. 
10. That there can be· no lapsed legacy, as paragraph 7 is 
in truth and in fact a residuary clause in favqr of Kirwan 
Lawless. · 
And now having fully answered, your respondent prays·: 
1. That all funds in the hands ·0£ the administratrix after 
·payment of any debts due by the estate be paid to your 1·0-
spondent, and that all personal property other than that spe-
cifically left to others be turned over to your respondent. 
2. That prayers numbered 3, 4 and 5 be stricken from the 
bill is not being proper prayers. 
3. That he be hence dismissed with reasonable 
page 11 r costs in his behalf expend~d. 
EDWARD KIRWAN LAWLESS, 
By Counsel. 
VENABLE, MILLER, PARSONS & KYLE, 
by W. E. KYLE, Counsel. 
And afferwards: In the said Court, on the 6th day of Jnue, 
1947 . 
. The Court doth appoint H. :Lawrence Bullock, a discreet 
and competent attorney at law, as guardian ad lit em for all 
the infant defendants, to-wit: Joseph T. Lawl~ss, III, Spencer 
C. Lawless, Lawrence Lawless, Katharine Lawless, John Hart 
Lawless, and Michael Lawless;. and said infants, -by their 
said guardian ad litem, :filed their answers. in this cause. 
And afterwards: In the said Court, on the 7th day 9f J tine, 
1947. 
DECREE.' 
This cause came on this day to be heard upon the bill of 
complaint and exhibits :filed therewith, the answers of all de-
fendants and the answers of all inf ant defendants by their 
guardian ad litem:, and general replication, and was argued 
by counsel. 
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Upon .consideratiqn .of the ep.tiJ:e matte,:, the Court doth 
ADJUDGE., ORDER AND DECREE that Edwiird Kirwan 
Lawless, a.~. legt1te~ under the will of V ~lentine Browne Law-
less, individually and· with no trnst ~ttached, is vested with 
title to all funds realized frorn the estate after 
pijge 12 } paying all expenses 9f adininistrJl tion, and to all 
other property l~tt by Val~ntine Brpwne Lawless 
exc~pt: 
1. Household furniture and real property, which waij left 
to his surviving brothers and sister in paragraph 2 of said 
·.w.iH,. 
2. His Philco radio and phonograph, left to Geo. Manine 
Hughes jn paragraph 6 pf his· will. 
3. His black rosary with lfl,rge oblong beads, left to Sister 
Ariana, in paragraph 7 of s&id will. 
A:nd to the decision and decree in favor of Edward Kir-
wan Lawless all the other· d~fendants duly objected and ex.,. 
cepted, and_desirb1g to apply for an appeal and supersedeas, 
the Court doth suspend th~ ex~cution of this decree fo1· 90 
days from this date. · · 
The f ollowiug notice was filed on the 9th day of .June, 1947 : · 
· Virginia: 
In the Court of LftW al}q Chanc~ry of tlie City of .Norfolk. 
'ro the above-named Administratrix and· to Edward Kirwan 
Lawless: 
TAE:E NOTICE th&t all the. other parties to said suit, both 
infapts and adults, will, on the 13th day of .Tune, 1947, at 
noon, apply to the Clerk of the Court" of Law and Chancery 
. of the City of Norfolk for a transcript of the record in this 
cause in order to ·apply to the Supreme Court of Appeals of 
Virginia for a~ appeal &nd· $11,pe·rsedeas. 
JAS. G. MARTIN, 
Of Coupsel for Margaret Elward Lawless 
and Gregory B. Lawless. 
It LA WR-E.NOE ;BULLOCK, 
by JAS. G. MARTIN, 
Guarcljan. ad lite.m for infant defendants. 
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page 13 ~ Service of above notice accepted this 9 day of 
June, 1947. 
WILLCOX, COOKE & WILLCOX, 
Counsel for .Administratrix. 
W. E. KYLE, 
Counsel for Edward Kirwan Lawless. 
The following certificate in this cause was filed in said 
Clerk's Office on the 9th day of June, 194 7, and made a part 
of the record: 
This certifies that on the trial of this cause the hearing 
was on the pleading·s and exhibits therewith, and argument 
of counsel, and no other evidence was offered, except all the 
defendants, both adulta. and infants ( excepting said Edward 
Kirwan Lawless) demanded that the letter from Valentine 
Browne Lawless, mentioned in the pleadings, be produced in 
evidence, this being a hearing ore tenits, but said Edward 
Kirwan Lawless, by counsel, objected to producing said let-
ter in evidence, although he admitted having it in court, and 
the court sustained this objection and held that the letter need 
not be introduced in evidence, to which ruling each of the de-· 
fendants ( excepting said Edward Kirwan Lawless) duly ex-
cepted and maintained that said letter should be before the 
court as relevant evidence in this matter, and moved the court 
to require its production. 
- The court, ruling that the letter need not be produced as 
evidence, nevertheless has a, copy thereof :filed. herewith as 
part of the record in this cause, identified by the 
page 14 ~ signature of the 'judge, so that the appellate court 
can know what the letter would show if it had been 
introduced . 
.And immediately after the hearin~ on. the 6th day of June, 
1~47, the court announced its decision in favor of said Ed- · 
ward Kirwan Lawless, to which all the other defendants duly 
excepted. 
,And on the next day, June 7th, 1947, all said other defend; 
ants, before the· decree was entered, ·offered to prove to the 
court that said letter was wholly in. the. handwriting of, and · 
signed by said Valentine, and of the same date with his will, 
but the court refused to allow such evidence to be introduced,· 
and these defendants duly excepted. 
This certificate was presented by aU the defendants except 
said .Edward Kirwan Lawless, and signed and made· part of 
the record in due time this 9th day of June, 1947, after it 
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appeared in writing that the plaintiff ·and said Edward Kir-
wan Lawless had been given proper notice .of the time and · 
place of presenting the same. 
June 9, 1947. 
CLYDE H. JACOB, 
Acting Judge of said Court, who heard 
and decided this cause. 
Seen & notice of presenting & filing waived & consented to. 
WILLCOX, COOKE & WILLCOX, 
P. Q. 
June 9, 1947. 
Seen & notice waived. 
W. E. KYLE, 
Atty. for Edward Kirwan Lawless. 
page 15 } Virginia: 
In the Cle1·k~s Office of the Court of Law and Chancerv of 
the City of Norfolk. .. 
I, W. L. Prieur, Jr., Clerk of the Court of Law and Chan-
cery of the City of Norfolk, Virginia, do hereby certify that 
the foregoing and annexed is a _true transcript of the record 
in the case of Margar.et Elward Lawless, Administratrix, 
c. t. a., etc., Complainant, v. Margaret Elward Lawlesf;, et 
als., Respondents, lately pending in the said. Court. 
. I further certify that the same was not made up, completed 
and delivered until the attorneys for th~ Complainant h~d 
received due notice thereof, and of the intention of the Re-
spondents to take an appeal therein. 
W. L. PRIEUR, JR., Clerk. 
By L. L. UNDERWOOD, D. C. 
Fee for this Record: $9.50. 
A Copy-Teste : 
M. B. WATTS, C. C. 
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